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Qjimlcr Heads Blow Out on Dtuiciut-ii- i nu. a cjucjib I body whom organs ere weary with over 1

work. Start with the stomach and allied
be sure, but it is enough to
give the average woman a
backache

organs of digestion and natrition.. PtYamhill Laughs at Al-

leged Convention. inera m working order and see hew
. - . t.V,',,, ' ,' . i

-- 0. If. & Steamer;
yl - JIassalo. y.

STEAJIEK MODOC

Quickly your liver will become active.!
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery!

(Special Dlapatoh te The Joaraal.) has mad many marvelous eurei of Mlvcf
trouble" by Its wonderful control of thaAmity, Or., March 7. Tha ed

Republican convention of Yamhill coun organs of digestion and nutrition. It reSENT TO ASSIST ty Is reported aa a farce In this com gions tha normal activity of tha stomach.
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak-- 1

munity and Is looked upon as a love
feast of the would-b- e boss element of Ing glands, cleanses tha system from poiPassengrrf Thrown Iato Temporary the county. At the ea primary
held In this precinct February 29 the sonous accumulations, and so relieves the, Punic by Lotid Report of Kxplo nt No. 1 element were liver of tha burdens toposed upoa It by
forced to elect elaht out of the 11 dele-

Ion but Fortunately No One Re-- the detection oi outer organs.gates who were for Statement No. 1.
These elaht did not attend the county If rotabave bitter or bad taste la the i' ceived Injuries. Ing. poor or Variable appetite, coated tongue,convention, aa it is against tneir prin
cinles. font breath, constipated or Irregular bowels.It was alao rumored on the streets of feel weak, eaalll tired, Bespondent, freagent I
McMlnnvllle after tha convention that
threa nreclncts were not represented bead aches, pain r dlstmisn 'email of back.

gnawing or dlsfrtaMd tlf In stomach, I

Intense pxcllemrnt was created yes-

terday morning on the O. R. N. Port- -

land-Astor- ia llnT Hassalo when with a
and that the antls cast the ballot for
the absentees.l -

-- ; - II The county papers that are published
perhaps naues.NarWs;eox "rUlngs" tn
throat after eating, and atnoWt symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid lira nam?i deafening repnrt the port cylinder tX-- J

at the county seat will not publish tha
sentiments of the people: also, a com

fine will relieve yon mor promptly or eyremunication waa sent to the Oregonlan,
WiF MrmftfljMIf jhtn Doctor Pierre's
en Med'ral Dlitcovery. far haps only I

and It also refused to publish It.

PURCELL CASE WILL a part ot the above symptoms will be present

ploded and partly wrecked the Interior
( the craft. , The passengers feared the

V worst and had to be pacified br the af- -

fleers, who quickly aa possible
'learned the cause of the accident

The Hassalo was on her way from
Astoria to Portland when the crank pin

.broke with the reault that the cylinder'
v.j.j. ah f Nfn emu waa Iniured

at one time and vet nolnt to torold liver or
NOT GO INTO UOUUT "V Smtn umu bum uwuiwt iihiuiv tun

other indigestible food and take the 'Golden
aledleal Discovery ' regularly and stick to Its(United tren Leawd Wire.)

Seattle, March 7. The marital ta
use until you are vigorous end strong.but, two men standing near the gaUey I

ti4 mrri.v meant from betna hit I rlea of Frank Purcell. nrealdunt or ti
The " Discovery" is non-secr- et, non --alcoPureed Bafe company, whose latest

marriage to Mrs. Martha Vandevanter, holic it a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of Its Ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapp-er and attested

occasioned a sensational divorce com-
plaint from Mrs. Mary P. Purcell, the
woman whom ha la said to have mar under oath. Its ingredients are endorsedried In Boston In 1805. will not be aired and extolled by the moat eminent medicalIn court, as expected.W ' . , ' I writers of the age and are recommeaded toAttorneys representing 1'urceii ana

cure the diseases for which It Is advised.the woman have been tryln for sev
eral days to effect a settlement before Don't accept a substitute of unknown
Purcell a return from a business trip composition for this non-secr- et nDicurpn tha next few days. It is expected

far saowv oojiroamox.terms will be agreed uuon bv which the
court action can be dismlased by stipu
lation.

"br flrin chunks of iron from the
broken machinery. One piece whlxred
by them with the speed of a projectile
from a can and their escape la con-
sidered miraculous.

Under one engine the Hassalo mint
feed to continue on her way and she, reached the company's bone yard at 9

o'clock laat night. Tha steamer Modoc
was sent te meet her and the passen-- ,
gera vara brought to Aah street dock
on her about an hour earlier.

Tha Haaaalo's rua will be covered by
. tha T. JT. Potter while repairs are being

made. The Potter leavea for Astoria
4hl evening. She was placed In trim
a few day a ago to make the Aatoria run
under apodal charter to aa excursion
party and hence is ready to go Into cotn- -

' mtsHion In short notloe.
Tha Haasalo accident Is a repetition

of what hat, occurred several times on
other liver steamers but, strangely aa
It night seem, only one of these acci-
dents has been attended with fatal re-

sults during the past several years.
" ' tTfSTJBAXCE PAID CP.
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Kaviu, a Pima Indian From Copyright Photo by B. S. Curtis. LUMBER CASE

With an Electric Motor to drive
the machine undivided attention can
be given to sewing

The result is better workmore
of it and no backache. The cost of
operation averages less than one cent
an hour

An Electric Motor can be attached
to any standard machine and oper-
ated from any electric light socket

TVE.IVANT TO TALK WIT! YOU

ABOUT ELECTRIC 110T0RS
a

On sale at Company's Supply
Department, 147-14-9 Seventh St

CALl PB0NE IMIN 6588. ASS17, FOR MIFORIMTIOH

Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company

The famous Curtis IndlanS pictures
are to be aeen at tha art museum

MAIL ORDERS FOR
MADAME BLAUVELT

Mall orlers from this city and out
of town are now being received for the
coming concert of the celebrated lyrlo
soprano. Madame Lillian Blauvelt, to-
gether with the famous cellist Albert
Rosenthal, and the excellent pianist.
Miss Kdith Kellogg In grand concert re

IS HEAR END

however, the statellness and Isolation
that make him an interesting historical
figure.

The pictures shown at the museum
are those contained In the two port-
folio which accompany the first two
volumes of Mr. Curtis', hlwtnry of the
North American Indian which in the
complete state will occupy 20 volumes

Sunday from 2 to 6 for the benefit of
those who are not able to attend oo
other days.

Nothing else in photography equals
the work which Mr. Curtis haa accom
plished, lie has spent many years Commission Has Heard Armong tne Indians, has become thor cital at the Hell In theatre next Friday

evening. March IS. Addrenn letters and
make checks and money orders payable
to AV. T. Pangle, manager Hellig

and will contain a cvnnplete history of
all the tribes of North America, The
history Is profusely illustrated with the
famous photographs. The price of the
set is 13,000. Some nets have bon
ordered in Portland and many orders
have been placed with eastern libraries
and prominent people.

oughly acquainted with them and with
their Inner life and his photographs
have something much more Intimate
than mere pictorial excellence to recom-
mend them. He presents the Indian of

guments and Is Waiting
for Briefs.

North America as he Is, not forgetting.

(Col ted Prew Leased Wire.)Outside at 9 a, m. A four-maste- d

schooner. Arrived down at 2 and sailed Washington, March 7. Within the

j
Owner of Lost Ship John Currier

Are Reimbursed.
' (Special Dfepateh to Tke Joaraal.)
Astoria, March T. William Matthes,

representing the mar trie brokerage
house of H. C Harrison A Co. of San
Francisco, waa tn the city yesterday
and settled the Insurance on the Amer-
ican ship John Currier, which waa
wrecked on her return trip from Alaska,
ship and cargo being totally lost.

Tha insurance waa placed with Lloyd's
of London, and the St. Paul Fire & Ma-

rina company af St. Faol. The losses
' aggregated in tha neighborhood of f 112.-00- 0,

which sum was paid to the Alaska
Fishermen's Packing company, through
W, K. McGregor, president of the A. F.

at 4 a. m. 8toamer Senator, for Han

sells the schooner Kinney to William
Veseth for 840.

A license waa Issued at the Custom
house yesterday to James Keating for
his new launch Pilot No. 2.

Captain Hlrsch has been appointed
master of the motor schooner Erie.

next few days both sides In the hear-
ing of tha Paclflo lumbermen'a case

shift to the mills of the Portland Lum-
ber company to begin loading lumber
for San Francisco. She was recently
completed by the Willamette Iron
Steel works, which firm Installed the
machinery.

Captain Edwardsen of the barkentine
Kokohead died a few weeks ago at
Maxatlan and yesterday the vessel
brought the body to Tacoma, where the
remains will be Interred. Captain Ed-
wardsen was well known here. Tho
funeral will be held Sunday at Tacoma.

against the railroads will submit briefs.
The Interstate commerce commission!
has concluded the ease and argumentsALONG THE WATERFRONT. nave oeen neara. una commission Isnow in possession of the arguments
made by the roads and the comnla.lna.nta

Francisco. Left up at 12 m. Steamer
Elmore.

Ban Francisco, March 7. Balled
Steamer Rose City, for Portland.

Astoria, Or., March . Arrived down
at 2 and nailed at 4 p. m. Schooner
Monterey in tow of tug Navigator, for
Monterey. Ieft up at i p. m. French
parks Mollere and Marachal Davout
Arrived at & and left up at 7:40 p. m.
Steamer Maverick, from Ban Francisco.

Astoria, Or., March 7. Condition of
the bar at 8 a. m., smooth; wind east,
10 miles; weather, light rain.

Tldea at Astoria today: High water
4:08 a. m.. 8.8 feet: 4:42 d. m.. 7.1 feat

together with a mats of technical data
covering tne entire situation. A deP. company, ..... '

X TRIES FOR NEW RECORD.
cision is not expected Inside of a week. BRANCH

OFFICES

09 Main at, OXXdOBT CRT' OB--
604 Portland Boulevard, ST. JTOXHS, OB.

. W. cor. Btata and Commercial Sts., 8AXS1C, OX.
900 Mala St YAjfootnrxs, WASX.

The oriental liner Numantla shiftedto Alaska dock laat night and will finishdischarging this evening. She will be- -
Sin loading

morning.
flour at Alaska dock

Manager R. P. Schwerln of the Harrl-ma- n

water lines did not leave on the
steamer Senator yesterday afternoon,
but will remain here until Monday andoversee the discharging of freight from

farWaJii nanfola Will Breed Steamer HEW YORKERSMaverick Down the Coast.
Low water 10:40 a. m., .8 foot; 10:40The oil carrying steamer Maverick

was at Portsmouth lat night discharg- - p. m., z.t reet.

MARINE INTELUGBNCH

megnlar Uners One to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos bay March 8

Ilanale), Ban Francisco March 10
Rose City, Ban Francisco March 10
Roanoke, Ban Pedro and way.. March 10
Alliance. Coos bay March 17
O W. Elder. San Pedro March 17
Senator San Francisco March 17
Arabia, orient .....April 1

Nlcomadia, orient May 1

Alesla. orient,.. ; June 1

Numantla, orient July 1

egnfcu Zdnere to Depart.
Sua H. Elmore, Tillamook March JO
Rrukwiter. San Francisco Mch. 11

Ing oil after one of rue quickest runs
SEARCH FOR SCHOONER, BACK HUGHES

me iiner iNumanua.
The steamer Sue H. Elmore will bo

in the harbor late tonight from Astorln.
8he Is booked to sail for Tillamook
from Oak street wharf on the tenth of
this month.

The French barks Molier and Mare-Cha-

Davout will arrive ud In the har

Revenue Cutter Leaves Astoria to

ever maoe up tne coasx irom oan r ran-Cisc- o.

Captain Daniels declares he will
have bis steamer back In Ban Francisco
again within five days of tha time of
her departure for the Columbia and
thus beat all records for a round trip
between the two porta

Captain Daniels says the steamer
Asuncion left San Francisco shortly

COAL Creek COALCruise Along Coast.
(Special DUpatch to Tha Journal.)

Astoria, March 7. The crew of the
bor this afternoon. Both are in ballast
under charter to carry wheat to
Europe.revenue cutter McCulloch ha been paid

off by Deputy Collector Parker. The

State Republican Committee
Indorses Favorite Son

for President.
The steamer O. W. Watson, for which

Roanoke, Ban Pedro and way.. March 12
Hanalel. Ban Francisco March 11
Rose City, San Francisco March 13anxiety nas ueen ien ior some time.

has arrived at Aberdeen. The revenue Alliance, uoos XJy. .. saarcnI Am
cutter McCuIlough was to leave Astoria Numantin. orient March 16

None Better to Be Had at Any Price

SfiSSEca" $7.00 Per Ton mthis morning in search of the overdue Arahln orient ADrtl 15 SOOT
DIRTcoaster.

vessel will leave out about noon today,
and will cruise along the coast between
here and Orays Harbor in search of the
schooner O. W. Watson, which Is 29
daya out from Ban Francisco for Grays
Harbor, and was unofficially reported
as having been sighted on February 27
between the mouth of the Columbia
river and Wlllapa harbor.

A bill of sale has been filed In the

after the' Maverick and yet she haa not
. reached Astoria. He points to this as

evidence of tha speed of his craft since
the Asuncion la known to be not so
alow. The Maverick will start for Ban
Francisco this afternoon.. .

MARINE NOTES
v !''

Astoria, Or., March 7. Arrived down
at 8:15 a. m. French bark Bougainville.:

Geo. W. Elder, Ban Pedro ....March 13
Senator, San Francisco March 20The river steamer J. N. Teal will he

ready to go into commission on the
(United Frees Leased Wire.)

New Tork, March 7. At a meeting
of the New York state Republican com

Nlcomedia. orient t y
Alesia, orient June

Vessels ta Tort,
run within a few days.

Her papers were filed at the custom
mittee today a resolution indorsingnouae yeaieruay.

Special Price to Suburban Districts

F. B. JONES & CO.
East 7 181 EAST WATER ST. B-17- 71

custom house whereby Peter Carlnetta The steam schooner Capastrano will St Nicholas. Am. wjx. Astoria Governor Hughes for the presidency
Berlin. Am. sh ..uodis and upholding his administration of the

state's affairs was adopted. The stateHenry Vlllard, Am. sh St. Johns
Acme. Am. sh. Portland LDr, Co. convention will be held April 11, accord
Pierre Lotl, Fr. bk. Stream
Orvfevale. Br. ss Oceanlo ing to a aecision reached by the com

mlttee.
Arctic Stream, Br. ss ,. ...Oceanic
John A. Campbell, Am. sch Astoria
l&miie (iainne, r. on .jiitvoiur
Jordanhill. Br. sh Lilnnton

ORGANIZE NEW
YOUNG MEN'S CLUBAdmiral de Cornuller Fr. bk. Col. No. 2

Crown of Germany, Br. sh Irving
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Martins

- It Is proposed to engage in debates,
haVe literary exercises, provide games
for the amusement of the boys and
young men, and to make the church an
agreeable meeting place for not only the
youth "but the parenta and older ones
of the community.

where Initiatory steps were taken to-
ward the organisation of a boys' and
young men's club, to be conducted on
religious and literary lines, A commit-
tee on constitution and by-la- will
be named by Mr. Laughton this week,
and the date of the completion of organ-
ization will be announced at a sociable
to be given In the church on the even-
ing of March 18.

OF Superintendent W. M. Laughton ofAndre Theodore, Fr. bk Stream
Jules Gommes, Fr. bk Greenwich the Kenllworth Presbyterian Sunday
Tricolor. Nor. ss m. w. jama school had practically all the boys of

the pelghborhood, between the ages ofHoche. Fr. bk Mill street la aoswerins advartlaeaMnts serai a. please
ateiitloD Tbe Journal.10 ana zu, at tna church last evening.Colonna, Nor. bk Banflelda

Collunna, Br. bk Coal bunkers
Broderlck Castle, Br. ship Astoria
Alice MacDonald, Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch... Goble

Personal knowledge !s the winning factor in the culminating contests of this I.acKlemore. Br. sh ...Astoria How I Restore ilerve ForceEdward Detallle, Fr. bk Streamcompetitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate possessor in Sommerstad, Nor. ss Linnton
Washington, Am. ss inman-ouise- n

F. S. Loop. Am. ss UoiumDia No. Z

Strathblane, Br. ss Astoria Every organ of your body is governed by a networkMarechal uavont, (r, wk. uti way up
Molier. Fr. bk On way up of nerve wires. These nerves convey the power which

runs the human machine. This power is called nerveNereus, Ger. bk Astoria
Numantla. Ger. ss.. Alaska
Alliance. Am. ss Couch street
Crown of India, Br. bk Stream force. Nerve force is nothing but electricity. The rea-

son any organ becomes weak is because the nerves
which control it lack electricity, or nerve force, the

building, nerve feeding force which is the basis of all
health. a

Your treatment has cured me of rheumatism and I
am feeling like a new man. I certainly consider Electro--

Vigor a good investment, and thank you for yout
interest in my case. HARRY BATES.

;S4 First St., Portland, Or.

When I came to you I was in a very distressing con-
dition. A continual drain had debilitated my system.

En Boats to Xosd Lumber.
Echo. Am- - bktn Callao

the front ranks of i
- Th Well Informed of the World.

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of

ghe highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Function and
Knowledge of Product are all of the utmost value and in questions of
life and health when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be reroem-ftere-d

that Syrup ot Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by tho California Fig

Syrup Co, is an ethical product which haa met with the approval of the most em

inent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, because it is n remedy of ,

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Com-
ponent Parti and has won the valuable patronage of millions of tho Well

Informed of the World, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

actual use that it is the first and best of family laxatives for which no extra

Albyn, Russ. bk. ..Callao motive power of your body. This lack of nerve force
. 1 r ' 1 a. 1 i i.tA. M. Campueii, Am. sen tteaonao

St. Helens. Am. sh San Francisco
Northland, Am. ss San Francisco
Mathew Turner, Am. sen. ban Francisco

is snown Dy weaicness ot any Kina, wnetner in inc
stomach, liver, kidneys, heart or other organs.

If your memory is poor,
confidence and nerve all

King Cyrus, Am. sch Redondo
Melville Dollar, Am- - ss. ..San Francisco
Irene, Am. sen. . .' Redondo
Ravalli. Am. ss San Francisco
Albert Meyer, Am. sch.. San Francisco
Churchill, Am. sch Keelung

and as invariably happens,
the nervous system broke
down also. To a man in such
a condition life is nothing
but a burden.

I am happy to say that I
am now perfectly healthy
and full of energy, alt

gone; sleep restless; it you
suffer frequent headaches
gnd your eyes are dull and
heavy, it shows that your
supply of nerve force is

So Boats With Cement and Oenesal.
Euaene Reran line. Fr. bk. Antwero
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Ernest leaouve. trr. Dk. Antwero

vagant or unreasonable claims are made.
This valuable femedy haa been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of Rgs and has attained to
world-wid- e acceptance as the moat excellent family laxative. As

iu pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known

to physicians and the Well Informed of the world to be tho

best we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of
Fiaa and Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of

Aberfoyle. Br. sh. Antwerp
Edmund Rostad, Fr. bk ..London
Emanuele Accame, It bk Hamburg
Asgerd, Br. ship ' Antwerp
g dart, Fr; Dk, ............... .Antwerp
Albert Rtckmers. Ger. bk...... Antwero
Clan Graham, Br. sh Cardiff
Kugenie Fautral. Fr. bk. ..... .Antwero
Vincennes. Br. ah. Antwern
Gael, Fr. bk Londonthe remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be called

for by the shortet name of Syrup of Figs and to get Coal Ships Xn Bouts.

through the use of Electro-Vigo- r.

WM. ROCKEFELLER.
La Moine, Cal.

Every sufferer should try
Electro - Vigor. It is far
cheaper than a course of
drugging.

I Give It Free
Get my 100-pa- ge book de-

scribing Electro-Vig- or and
with illustrations of fully
developed men and women

Ancalos. Br. sh Newcastle. A.

So many men try to build
up nerve force by doping
their stomachs with drugs.
It is impossible. What the
nerves require is nouris-
hmentnerve food. If there
was any nourishment in
drugs, they might do some
good, but you know there is
not Drugs are drugs, stim-
ulants, narcotics, antidotes,
poisons, not food. Electricity
is nerve food nerve life. It
soaks into your nerves and
is taken up by them just as
a sponge absorbs water. It

Mlndoro. Am. sch. .Newcastle. N. R WiU beneficial effects, always note, when purchasing,

the full name of tho Company --- California Fig Agnes Oswalu, Br. sh.... Newcastle, A.
naturae. ' jar. ss. ...... . . Newcastle, A.Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package. Tramp teamen Xa Bouts.

whether you call for Syrup ot rigs Strathftllan, Br. ss .... Vancouver, B. C.Si
or by the full name Syrup of Figs Aker, Nor. ss .....San Pedro

Minerva. Nor. ss Panama
and Elixir of Sena. Strathgyle. British as.... San Franciseo

Needles, Br. ss. Magdalena Bay
Xn Bouts la Ballast to Load Orals. showinsr how it is son ied. XJ

Ti.:- - i i. 1.11- - i .Celtic Chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Alsterkamp. Ger. sh Caleta Coloaa
Clan Buchanan. Br. sh....8anta Roaallu

nourishes and vitalizes the parti which drugs cannot
reach.

Every dose of drugs that you put into your stomach
weakens your nerves. Everv time vou kill a nam or an

Charles Gounod. Br. bk. .San Franeiacn

mis uw icus m piain language many tmngs yoa
want to know and gives a lot of good, wholesome ad-
vice for men. v . ,y

I'll send this book, prepaid, free, if you will mail me
this coupon- .-

Cambusdoon, Br. ab Calota Calosa
Earl of yunsmore. Br. sh Callao
Verbena. Br. bk Valnamian
Bonchamn. Fr. bk. Ban Fra.ncln
Celticburn, Br. bk Santa Rosalia
River Fallochj Br. ah. .Tsloahuana
Jacobsen, Fr. bk. San Francisco S. A. HALL, M. D.

ISIS SBCOITB ATX., 8ZATTI.B, WASH.
1303 nuKpaa st., sav rxAvexsoo.

Leyiana Bros., nr. snip Valparaiso

ache by stupefying the nerves with poisonpus drugs
ypu are hurting them, and any one can see that in time,
by steady dosing, your nervous system will be com-
pletely broken down.

Electro-Vigo- r is a relief from the old system of drug-
ging. It does by natural means what you expect drugs
to do by unnatural means. It gives back to the nerves
and organs the power they have lost, which is their life.

Electro-Vigo- r is not an electric belt. It is a dry cell
body battery, and makes its own power. It is easily,
comfortably worn next to the body during the night
and gives out a continuous stream of . that strength

uynamone, tsr. an. .Ban irranciaoo
Manx King, Br. sh.. Taltral
Urania, Nor, bk. Valparaiso
Port Crawford, Br. sh Callao5AN ERANCISCO.CAL Please send me, prepaid, your-fre- e 100-pag- e lllus- -

nrniau uuv.
'ml - - - m t. fsa Bk. aiflM mtxM ' A"- - 4ft . fl';0TSvUl.rCfi NAM iff mJUON DON ,E NGCAN

.cSIT1:! agin1- ''
Howard D, Troop, Br. bk. ...San Pedro

OU 8 teamars Xa Bout.
Geo. Loom la. Am. ss... .San Franolsoo
Catania, Am. ss. ; San Francisco
Asuncion, Ant. ss..... ...San Francisco ADDRESSO saMMaeaaKadM slii i"1111 i I ism


